Chaetotaxy of the monogeneans Macrogyrodactylus clarii and m. congolensis from the gills and skin of the catfish clarias gariepinus in Egypt, with a note on argentophilic elements in the nervous system.
A comparison has been made between the chaetotaxy of the gyrodactylid monogeneans Macrogyrodactylus clarii Gussev, 1961 and M. congolensis (Prudhoe, 1957) Yamaguti, 1963 from the gills and skin, respectively, of the catfish Clarias gariepinus (Burchell) from the river Nile in Egypt. Bilaterally arranged argentophilic structures on the surface of these parasites are presumed to be sensilla and are more abundant in M. clarii than in M. congolensis especially on the ventral surface (124 vs. 66). In both species these sensilla are concentrated on the head lobes and in the pharyngeal region, but there are features of the sensilla patterns that can be used to distinguish the two species. Comparison is made with sensilla patterns of other gyrodactylids. A system of cells and dendritic processes, most probably part of the nervous system, also has an affinity for silver in the two species. There are no previous records of extensive argentophilic elements in the nervous systems of monogeneans.